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Intro:   |  |  |    |  |  |  |  |  | 
 

 

                                               
 Here I am, there you’ll be, miles and miles a-way from me 

 

                                                
         I can't see        the good in good-bye…..still, 

 

                                                    
 Best of friends have to part, don't lose sleep and don't lose heart 

 

                                        
          No need,        so baby don't cry 

 

 

                                               
I'd rather be blue, thinking of you, I'd rather be blue over you 

 

                           
Than be happy with somebody else 

 

 

                                                       
 I can't live with-out ya, outcha,        for you I'm strong 

 

                                                        
 I'm crazy a-bout'cha, outcha ma-goutcha,         don't stay too long 

 



 

p.2. I’d Rather Be Blue Over You 

 

                                                   
 I need a little ah, little ooh, little oh, and I'm knocking on wood. 

 

                                                          
 Honey, hurry up, hurry up, hurry up, it's so hard to be good 

 

 

                                                
I'd rather be blue, thinking of you, I'd rather be blue  o-ver    you 

 

                                     
Than be happy with somebody else 

 

                                                                
  Will I be good? Will I be bad? Don't be a fool, you fool. 

 

                                                                 
 My little flat, I'm turning that into a Sunday school 

 

                                                                                    
 While you're away, I'm here to say, there'll be no icemen there. 

 

                                                                           
 Singin' the blues I'm gonna use nothin' but Frigidaire. 

 

                                                    
  Still…..I'd rather be blue, thinking of you, I'd rather be blue  o-ver    you 

 

                      
Than be happy with some-body   else 

 

 



 

             I’D RATHER BE BLUE OVER YOU-Billy Rose/Fred Fisher 

                                              4/4  1…2…1234 

 

Intro: | C6 | C#dim | Dm  A7 | Dm | G7 |  | C | G7 | 
 

 
    C               Em                   Gm                         A7                                   

 Here I am, there you’ll be, miles and miles a-way from me 

 D7                   G7                                C        G7+ 

      I can't see        the good in good-bye…..still, 

   C                      Em                Gm                             A7                                   

 Best of friends have to part, don't lose sleep and don't lose heart 

 D7                G7                           C         

      No need,        so baby don't cry 

 

 

                        C6                    C#dim                       Dm 

I'd rather be blue, thinking of you, I'd rather be blue over you 

                  G7              G7+          C      

Than be happy with somebody else 

 

                                        Em7    D#dim   Dm7                        G7     

 I can't live with-out ya, outcha,           for you I'm strong 

                                  D7           Am7             D7         Em7       Edim        G7   

 I'm crazy a-bout'cha, outcha ma-goutcha,         don't stay too long 

                C7            A7b9        Dm           A7                   Dm               A7    Dm   A7 

 I need a little ah, little ooh, little oh, and I'm knocking on wood. 

              D7                                 Am7           D7              A7             D7   G7              

 Honey, hurry up, hurry up, hurry up, it's so hard to be good 

 

 

                        C6                    C#dim                       Dm     A7 Dm  

I'd rather be blue, thinking of you, I'd rather be blue o-ver you 

                  G7                               C    D7  

Than be happy with somebody else 

 

               G                                                                  D7 

 Will I be good? Will I be bad? Don't be a fool, you fool. 

                                                                             G 

 My little flat, I'm turning that into a Sunday school 

                                                                                                   D7 

 While you're away, I'm here to say, there'll be no icemen there. 

                                                                                         G              

 Singin' the blues I'm gonna use nothin' but Frigidaire. 

 

 G7                              C6                  C#dim                        Dm     A7 Dm 

Still..I'd…rather be blue thinking of you, I'd rather be blue o-ver you 

                 G7              Dm    G7     C     G7   C6 

Than be happy with some-body else 

 

 

 


